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Mil ia l C y s t

Lumps, Bumps, and Barnacles: II
Der mat ofib r omas
The
skin, being the largest organ of the
Lumps
body, is subject to more notice than any
other part of the body. Sun, water,
cold, and heat are just some elements
to which the skin might be exposed. Not
all of these environmental encounters
change
what
are
unwanted
or
worrisome.

These
small skins colored to light
brown raised lesions are also known as
histiocytomas. They occur mostly on the
arms or legs but sometimes can be found
on the trunk and infrequently on the
face.

Mil ial Cy st s
These are white elevated areas, being
only a few mm in diameter that often
occur around the eyes. The can also
result from using moisturizers or other
occlusive preparations applied to the
face.
These are generally best left alone, as
cutting them may leave a scar that is
worse than the original lesion.
F ox -F or dy ce Spot s
These are small white to yellow lesions
that often are found on the borders of
the lips. They can appear as one or two
They are easily removed with a comedo small spots or be found in a cluster.
extractor
and
are
frequently They do not indicate any underlying
prevented by using an aquaglycolic condition and are easily eliminated by
electrodesiccation.
wash.
Der mat osis P apul osa Nigr ans
These wart-like lesions are most
commonly found on the face, but they
can appear on the neck and even the
chest. They are not due to an infection
and are generally hereditary.

Tel angiect asias
These very small blood vessels are
found around the nose and on the chin.
They
are
easily
destroyed
with
electrodesiccation.

Dermatosis paulosa nigrans lesions are
easily removed by electrodesiccation

